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ABSTRACT
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This article considers how patriarchal power relations between men and
women are produced and reproduced within extractive industries, and
examines the idea that the ‘supernormal profits’ to be made there
encourage the development of ‘supernormal patriarchy’. By looking at
the sites where extraction takes place and relationships between men
and women within these sites, we show the extreme and exaggerated
gender roles and relations that are found here. We nuance this
account by highlighting the need to recognise that patriarchal power
is not felt equally by all women and men. Exploring the different roles
women adopt in the extractives context we demonstrate the fluidity of
women’s identities as workers, ‘whores’, and wives with a focus on
transactional sex. The article demonstrates the importance of not
seeing women merely as victims of patriarchal relations, or making
assumptions about how these relations operate, or the form they take.
Better understanding of the range of gender roles adopted in the
extractives and the supernormal patriarchal relations that produce and
reproduce these is needed by policymakers. This will enable them to
promote gender equality and natural resource justice, as part of an
agenda to redistribute wealth gains from natural resource extraction.

Extractive industries; gender
inequality; supernormal
profit; supernormal
patriarchy

El presente artículo examina cómo son producidas y reproducidas las
relaciones de poder patriarcales entre hombres y mujeres al interior de
las industrias extractivas. Además, analiza la idea de que las “utilidades
extraordinarias” que se producen allí constituyen un aliciente para el
desarrollo de un “patriarcado extraordinario”. Observando los sitios en
que se realiza la extracción y las relaciones entre hombres y mujeres
que se establecen en los mismos, los autores dan cuenta de los roles y
las relaciones de género extremos y exagerados que pueden
encontrarse en estos lugares. Por otra parte, matizan estos hallazgos y
destacan la necesidad de reconocer que el poder patriarcal no es
experimentado de la misma manera por las mujeres que por los
hombres. Al examinar los distintos roles adoptados por las mujeres en
el contexto extractivo, los autores muestran la fluidez que exhiben las
identidades de las mujeres como trabajadoras, como “prostitutas” y
como esposas, centrándose en el sexo transaccional. El artículo señala
la importancia que reviste no ver a las mujeres solo como víctimas de
relaciones patriarcales, no formular supuestos sobre cómo operan estas
relaciones, y no definir su forma. Por ello, los formuladores de políticas
deben comprender mejor la variedad exhibida por los roles de género
presentes en la industria extractiva y las relaciones patriarcales
extraordinarias que se producen y reproducen a partir de los mismos.
De esta manera podrán promover la igualdad de género y la justicia
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en torno a los recursos naturales como parte de una agenda orientada a
distribuir las ganancias producidas por su extracción.
Cet article traite de la manière dont les rapports de force patriarcaux
entre les hommes et les femmes sont produits et reproduits au sein
des industries extractives, et examine par ailleurs l’idée selon laquelle
les « bénéfices supranormaux » qui peuvent y être réalisés
encouragent le développement d’un « patriarcat supernormal ». En se
penchant sur les sites dans lesquels a lieu l’extraction et sur les
rapports entre les hommes et les femmes dans ces sites, nous mettons
en évidence les rôles de genre extrêmes et exagérés et les relations
que l’on y observe. Pour nuancer ce compte rendu, nous mettons en
relief la nécessité de reconnaître le fait que le pouvoir patriarcal n’est
pas ressenti en même mesure par toutes les femmes et tous les
hommes. Nous examinons les différents rôles qu’assument les femmes
dans le contexte extractif pour mettre en évidence la fluidité des
identités des femmes comme travailleuses, « putains » et épouses, en
nous concentrant sur les rapports sexuels transactionnels. Cet article
montre combien il est important de ne pas voir les femmes comme
seulement des victimes des rapports patriarcaux, ou de faire des
suppositions sur la manière dont ces rapports fonctionnent, ou la
forme qu’ils prennent. Il faut que les personnes chargées de formuler
les politiques comprennent mieux la variété de rôles sexo-spécifiques
adoptés dans les industries extractives et les rapports patriarcaux
supranormaux qui produisent et reproduisent ces rôles. Ils pourront
ainsi promouvoir l’égalité entre les sexes et la justice en matière de
ressources naturelles, dans le cadre d’un programme de redistribution
de l’augmentation des richesses tirées de l’extraction des ressources
naturelles.

Introduction
The commodification of the earth’s natural resources sees a high price placed on scarce
minerals such as copper, lead, zinc, on gold and diamonds, and on coal, oil, and natural
gas. The extraction of natural resources is costly and dangerous, but it is capable of generating great wealth or ‘supernormal’ profits.1 Often, an exaggerated masculinity serves as
a coping mechanism for the risks and dangers faced by those men working in extractive
industries, and this ‘macho masculinity’ constructs men as both brave and fearless providers for their families, and as having insatiable sexual urges for an unlimited number of
women (Campbell 2000). It seems that ‘supernormal profits’ may produce ‘supernormal’
gender identities and associated inequalities, or what we refer to as ‘supernormal patriarchy’ (Bradshaw et al. 2017). This tends to reinforce stereotypical ideas of what it means to
be a man or a woman, and stereotypical ideas of women – in this case constructing women
as either ‘wives’ or ‘whores’ (Lahiri-Dutt 2012).
One of the critiques of the concept of patriarchy has been that it suggests all women are
oppressed in the same way, by a single set of male to female power relations. In this article,
we consider a range of different ways in which women experience patriarchal relations in
their attempts to ensure economic survival within extractive industries. In particular, it
explores the range of transactional (sexual) activities of women, in various different
forms and social contexts, including marriage and intimate partnerships. Historical review
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confirms that over time, and across the globe, there has been a close connection between
‘prostitution’/sex work and mining. While this demonstrates that transactional sex is concerned with power and dominance, it also shows how complicated power relationships can
be (Laite 2009).
This article builds on a systematic review we undertook in 2015 for Oxfam America on
gender and social accountability within the extractive industries (see Bradshaw et al. 2016).
This review drew on published research, reports from NGOs and development agencies
such as the World Bank, and work undertaken by Oxfam. Through further examination
of existing research on the lives of women and men in mining communities in Tanzania
and South Africa, it suggests that in areas where supernormal profits are produced, patriarchal relations may be exaggerated and intensified or ‘supernormal’. We pay particular attention to unpacking and exploring differences between women’s experiences in the sites where
extractive industries operate, to show that patriarchal power is not felt equally by all. This
suggests that policymakers and practitioners who want to support gender equality in the
extractive industries cannot assume to know how patriarchal relations operate and the
form they take, nor assume women to be merely victims of these relations.
The main focus of development organisations promoting social justice for people living
in extractives contexts has been to promote greater accountability of governments and
corporations to the communities whose lives their activities affect. Initiatives seek to
hold those making supernormal profits to account in redistributing the economic gains
of the sector through promoting ‘active citizenship’ (Green 2015). To ensure gender equality within such initiatives demands a better understanding of the economic and social
relations of men and women living in the extractives contexts. In the next sections, we
briefly review the concepts used in our analysis, focusing on extractive industries and
the ‘supernormal’, and reviewing the concept of patriarchy.
Extractive industries and the concept of supernormal profit
Extractive industries offer the chance to generate great wealth or what economists term
‘supernormal profits’ and this is related to the fact that the earth’s fossil fuels and mineral
supplies are limited. Much of these unusually high earnings from non-renewable resources
come in the form of economic rents, that is revenues above the cost of extracting the
resources. Natural resources give rise to economic rents because unlike produced goods
and services where competitive forces expand supply until economic profits are driven
to zero, non-renewable resources are in fixed supply so can command returns well in
excess of their costs of production. Despite falls in resource prices in recent years, our calculations from World Bank data suggest in 2015 resource rents amounted to some US
$1,266.7 billion globally. In Tanzania and South Africa – the two countries we consider
later – we estimate total natural resource rents in 2015 were US$4.1 billion and US
$13.3 billion respectively, equivalent of 6.9 per cent of Tanzania’s GDP and 4.2 per cent
of GDP in South Africa (World Bank 2017).
When resource rents are used to support current consumption, rather than to invest in
new capital to replace what is being used up, they are, in effect, borrowing against their
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future, which has important consequences for sustainable development. While scarcity
and current and future needs are factors in explaining high prices and profits, these are
also influenced by factors such as political instability, new discoveries, technological
knowledge and developments, the costs of extraction and transportation, and the extent
of competition, for example through the presence of monopoly market structures, including cartels (Gaudet 2007).
Starting up mineral extraction in a new location is often very expensive. Where oil is
concerned, for example, the technical knowledge needed, and the high financial set-up
costs involved, means it is large corporations that can most readily afford to seek out
and exploit new finds of natural resources. The system of property rights used to govern
access to and management of resources in part determines their ability to make large profits. Governments who ‘own’ the land and resources, but lack the finance and technology to
exploit them themselves, often welcome large corporations in return for only relatively
small financial returns, usually collected via resource rent taxation (Garnaut 2010). People
who previously lived on the land where natural resources are located are often forced to
leave or their land becomes polluted, and compensation, if paid at all, is not in line
with the supernormal profits to be made (Doyle 2014).
Extractives can generate great wealth, yet studies suggest the profits to be gained disproportionately benefit international companies and national elites. In one research study,
Scott et al. (2013) found oil revenue was perceived to have deepened existing inequalities.
Other research has suggested that with the arrival of extractive industries, economic
changes and associated challenges to cultural and social norms surrounding gender result
in women’’s autonomy being restricted (Lahiri-Dutt and Mahy 2007).
For example, if men are more likely than women to be able to take up jobs offered in the
extractive sector, while the wages paid to them are much less than the profits earned by the
men who manage and own the mines, they may be much higher than in other local industries or farming. These higher wages may be accompanied by a change in how different
activities are valued, with work for wages being valued more highly than income earned
through agricultural work, for example. If women’s traditional income-earning activities
are lost with the coming of the extractives, through loss of land or markets, women can
be consigned to the household, and experience a loss of status as not only do they become
dependent on men economically but their unpaid domestic work and other contributions
are devalued (Scott et al. 2013), shifting power relations within communities and families
(Lahiri-Dutt 2012). Supernormal profits then may be associated with producing and
reproducing ‘supernormal’ inequalities, including gender inequalities.
The concept of patriarchy
We define patriarchy as the ‘set of social relations between men which, although hierarchical, establishes an interdependence and solidarity between them which allows them to
dominate women’ (Hartmann 1981, 14). The word patriarchy originates in ancient
Greece, where it meant ‘rule of fathers’, but 20th-century feminist thought popularised
the term, using it to refer to the systematic oppression and subordination of women by
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men (Pateman 1988). In the 1990s, an era when support declined for overarching theories
or ‘meta-narratives’, patriarchy as a conceptual tool somewhat receded from view
(Edström et al. 2014). It was seen by some as problematic, in that it distracts attention
from the oppression of women by women and the oppression of men by men, both of
which are central to maintaining patriarchal systems.
The concept of patriarchy was also charged with failing to understand the historical
context of particular systems of gender relations, and thus with making different systems
of gender oppression seem the same (see Patil 2013). Not all women are dominated by all
men all of the time, and experiences of patriarchal relations differ between women, and
over time and space. Kandiyoti (1988) noted how female–female hierarchal relations actually maintain the patriarchal system, which rewards women for policing and enforcing
patriarchal power. Male–male relations of inequality are also found in all societies, and
patriarchal systems involve the privileging of some men, and the subordination of others
(Edström et al. 2014).
Despite the critiques, we find the concept of patriarchy valuable, but think it needs be
nuanced to take into account differences between women that are created by patriarchal
relations intersecting with other power relations, based on age, race, class, and other
dimensions of difference. In addition, it also needs to take into account that masculinity
is a social construct that can change and be changed, and that differences exist between
men. There exists what has been termed a hegemonic masculinity in idealised form,
which is actually only lived out by a minority of men. While the traits associated with
hegemonic masculinity are only displayed by a small number of men in any society, it
is normative, in that it is suggested this is how men should be (Connell and Messerschmidt
2005). This means men have to constantly prove their manhood and creates a ‘man-onman hierarchy’ (Dowd 2010, 421), which is key to maintaining what has been termed ‘heteropatriarchy’ (Harris 2011, 17) to capture the fact that a critical element of patriarchy is
the reduction of human sexuality to a narrow vision of heterosexuality as the only right
and normal mode of sexual relations.
Patriarchal structures of power exist at every level of society from the household to public life. While oppression is institutionalised – via governments, markets and legal systems,
schools and churches – each individual’s intimate relationship is also a power relationship,
and in heterosexual relationships, gender norms of male domination are an important factor. As patriarchal power operates at a hidden, subconscious level, as well as overtly, it
leads women to internalise and accept their subordinate status to men as the natural
order of things. Meanwhile, male violence against women (and the threat of it) limits
women’s roles and ways of behaving, including their sexual behaviour and sexuality.
Harris (2000, 785) describes a hyper-masculinity which is an ‘exaggerated exhibition of
physical strength and personal aggression’ by men, made in an attempt to gain social status. This ‘toxic’ or ‘destructive’ masculinity, relies on two negative identities – not being a
woman, and not being gay – with violence being the way of demonstrating they are neither
of these (Harris 2011, 16). While these ideas about masculinity concern what it means to
be a man, they also define what it means to be a woman. The opposite to hyper-
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masculinity is ‘hyper-femininity’, an ‘emphasized femininity’ focused on women’s ‘compliance to patriarchy’ (Connell and Messerschmidt 2005, 848).
Deniz Kandiyoti’s (1988) work on ‘patriarchal bargains’, highlights the potential for and
specific forms of women’’s active or passive resistance to patriarchy. In the classic patriarchal bargain, women gain male economic and social ‘protection’ in exchange for submissiveness and propriety. Yet such bargains vary according to what is needed in a particular
place or time. If a man has no ability to economically support his wife, the ideal that he
should is undermined by reality, and both the myth and the reality of patriarchal relations
can change over time.
In the next section, we explore some of these ideas in more detail, focusing on the
extractive industries as sites where the economic activities involved offer particular –
and highly gendered – opportunities to women and men to make a living. Within
them, we see patriarchal relations shifting, surviving, and magnifying ‘normal’ patriarchal
relations to produce an extreme or ‘supernormal patriarchy’.
Extractive industries as sites of supernormal patriarchy
Oil-rich nations tend to generate fewer resources and opportunities for women to influence the political process, producing states with atypically strong patriarchal cultures
and political institutions or a ‘petroleum patriarchy’ (Ross 2008, 120). While this should
be seen to be a tendency that can be changed, not a destiny (Kang 2009), nonetheless a
country whose wealth is linked to extractive industries may display supernormal patriarchy at all levels of society.
Predicting the strength of patriarchy in any given context is not easy. For example, it
may be exacerbated in some male-dominated occupations such as on construction sites,
where strength is required, but also among lawyers, and occupations that necessitate
high levels of education may expose men (and women) to very patriarchal work sub-cultures. This may result in a hyper-masculine behaviour that may become so embedded that
it seems a ‘natural’ characteristic of the prototypical construction worker.
Leticia Saucedoa and Maria Cristina Morales’ (2010) study of construction sites in Las
Vegas, USA, highlights how a difficult work environment can be transformed into a bearable one by giving it significance beyond the work itself, relating specific masculine qualities, such as bravery and entrepreneurship, to those who work there, making them
different from other men, and their ‘bad’ behaviour ‘acceptable’ within that particular
patriarchal site. The study also suggests that if this hyper-masculinity is a response to
working conditions, then if employers were to change work practices this could change
also. Similarly, while extreme events such as armed conflict can produce an exaggerated
masculinity, the post-conflict context can also provide the opportunity to transform
society so that it is more gender-equal (Flisi 2016).
The extractive industries tend to produce and reproduce highly patriarchal contexts.
Mining and miners are associated with strongly male traits and identities (Lahiri-Dutt
and Macintyre 2006), and this masculinity is ingrained in the ‘corporate machismo’ of
the globalised industry (Lahiri-Dutt 2012). This corporate machismo produces male–
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male hierarchal relations based on race, ethnicity, income, and occupation, and race and
class intersect with gender to determine both women’s and men’s positions within mines
and the surrounding areas, including residential spaces (Lahiri-Dutt 2013).
For those working at the ‘coal face’, the dangerous nature of the work may help to explain
the exaggerated masculinities adopted. It has been suggested that in the South Africa mining
sector a mineworker has a one in 40 chance of being killed in a work-related accident in a 20year working career (Campbell 2000, 3). In the mines in South Africa, men are constructed
as brave and fearless, risking their lives to provide for ‘their’ women and families, but also as
pleasure-seeking, with conspicuous consumption of alcohol and sexual liaisons being part of
life in some mining settlements (Mwaipopo et al. 2004).
Mineworkers have a dangerous and delicate relationship with the mountains they work;
this is seen in the worship in Bolivia of El Tio, the god of miners, who is capable of delivering both death and fabulous wealth (Shahriari 2014). Statues of El Tio in mines depict a
highly masculinised and promiscuous male – a horned man with a pointed beard and
exaggerated erect phallus – and miners leave offerings to him which also speak of masculinity – placing lit cigarettes in his mouth, and adorning the statues with coca leaves and
alcohol (ibid.).
In extractive industries, including small-scale informal artisanal mining, the dangerous
contexts in which miners operate promote a particular set of male–male relations among
those working the mines. These are based on both co-operation and conflict. Emphasising
the (hyper-)masculine characteristics of work undertaken in dangerous contexts such as
construction or mining may be a way for men to build collective self-esteem about
their work (Saucedoa and Morales 2010). The solidarity that this creates protects men
in dangerous work conditions. It also gives men power over women because it is built
on devaluing the contributions of others, in contexts where men themselves may have little
other power.
In this section, we saw that the characteristics of extractive industries make them not
only sites of hyper-masculinity, but also sites of supernormal patriarchy. In those that follow, we explore various important gender issues that arise in the context of extractives and
their operations.
Women in the extractive industries
When an extractive industry develops and mines are opened, patriarchal relations shift in
response to changing economic opportunities for men and women. It has been argued that
patriarchal structures, order, customs, and power are fluid and mobile, continually taking
new shapes (Hunnicutt 2009). Patriarchy can change depending on the economic opportunities open to particular women and men. For example, if employment opportunities
open up for women, this can challenge existing patriarchal structures in marriage and
the family, since earning income potentially gives women more power. However, Sylvia
Walby has argued that employment can shift and alter patriarchal control rather than lessening it: when women join the workplace, this results in a shift in the control of women
by fathers and husbands in the home, to their male bosses in the workplace.
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Globally, between one-third and three-quarters of mine workers are women (Jenkins
2014, 331), and there is evidence that the sector is feminising (Lahiri-Dutt 2015). However,
women are not employed on equal terms with men. In the mining industry, laws and policies relating to women’s employment have not tended to focus on equal pay and equal
access to employment. Rather, they have been enacted to ‘protect’ women through health
and safety laws. These have led to their exclusion from the (better paid) jobs down the
mines (Bashwira et al. 2014).
While the jobs women occupy above ground may be as heavy as those below, in the
artisanal and small-scale mining sector in Ghana women’s wages were 60 per cent
lower than those paid to men (Andrews 2015, 14). In artisanal mining in South Asia,
women tended to be the ones involved in digging lower-value industrial minerals
(Lahiri-Dutt 2008). Women’s roles as mineworkers have been rendered invisible
(Lahiri-Dutt and Macintyre 2006) not least since women’s status may be informal.
When a woman is working with a male partner, she may merely be seen as helping the
man, with wages paid directly to him (Jenkins 2014).
In addition to employment in mining, women are occupied in a wide variety of related
activities, many of which are concerned with various aspects of care for the mineworkers.
Bryceson et al. (2014) suggest that, in artisanal mining at least, women are quick to follow
the men – or perhaps, to follow the money – into an area with a new mineral strike, in the
hope of benefiting from (male) miners’ increased purchasing power.
Some companies also bring in women to mining areas to provide the services of ‘wives’
to their workforce. Isabel Cane et al.’s (2014) study focusing on Mongolian Mining Communities noted how women were brought in by some companies under the pretence of
becoming cooks and cleaners for the men housed in dormitory style accommodation,
when really the expectation is they will provide sex. Thus (male) mine owners control
male workers, up to and including their sexual relations. The study highlights how
male mine workers spent most of their time when not working ‘drinking, fighting, and
engaging with female sex-workers’ (ibid., 14). High levels of violence were not found to
be related to a specific company, but rather the social and structural changes that accompany the arrival of extractives into an area.
Violence is something many women face on a daily basis globally and is a means of
asserting and retaining patriarchal power. The male elites who control extractives benefit
from their workers being able to command and control women. While it has been
suggested that violence against women may increase with the arrival of extractive industries, the scale and type of violence differs with the scale and type of activity, and also
according to the different types of infrastructure developments – such as the development
of transport corridors, and proximity of mines to townships (Cane et al. 2014). Lack of
reliable research means any policy prescription to counter violence against women in
the context of extractive industries cannot currently be based on evidence, but on
assumptions.
As the above discussion highlights, extractive industries are strongly patriarchal sites,
but the women affected by the extractives sector and associated patriarchal structures
are not a homogenous group. They include women that are forcibly removed from natural
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resource-rich sites, with all this entails socially and culturally, and women that continue to
live in or nearby extraction sites but gain little economically from these while suffering the
environmental costs. Some women are employed on and around the mines, by mining
companies or artisanal employers, but their work is not recognised and they are often constructed only as ‘wives’. Others arrive following a new mineral strike and engage in informal occupations and transactional sex. Within each group, there are also differences
between women. In the next section, we explore these differences between women further,
with a particular focus on variations in experiences of transactional sex or sex work.
Double degradation? The degradation of mother earth and the degradation of
women
In the academic literature on sex work, there is much debate about the extent to which sex
workers should be seen as the victims of poverty and male dominance (in other words, as
victims of patriarchy), or as active and powerful agents who challenge the patriarchal
restrictions of more conventional lifestyles. Not all women are forced into prostitution
and the evidence to claim that the commodification and degradation of women’s bodies
is an outcome of the commodification and degradation of the earth’s natural resources
that mining brings is largely lacking. Transactional sex can take many forms, but, as
Laite (2009) notes, in world mining literature there has been a tendency to over-generalise
about male and female sexual relations.
It is to be expected that sex work might proliferate around mines. Men are often far
from their families and communities, so inhibitions and social norms of control may be
lower. In addition, men in mining areas gain the cash and the authority to control the
cash to pay for services they probably could not access before (Lahiri-Dutt 2012). The
demand for sexual services should be seen then not as ‘abnormal’, but ‘supernormal’,
male behaviour, while the supply of sexual services to male mine workers for money represents a rational response to the limited choices open to women.
Accounts of women who move to mining locations to work as sex workers are often
nuanced in their understanding of women’s lives, and the operation of transactional sexual
relations. Many studies of women sex workers in mining communities question the general assumption that sex work is ‘bad’ for women, with research by Mahy (2011a) and by
Werthmann (2009) suggesting the economic opportunities that opened up might benefit
women more than the related social stigma harms them. They also question what ‘sex
work’ is, and what it means to the women involved in transactional sexual activities,
with studies suggesting that the status of ‘sex worker’ in the extractives sector is often conferred on women, rather than assumed by them. This is explored further below.
Women who engage in transactional sex are often seen to be victims by organisations
promoting gender equality or social accountability (Mahy 2011b) and their ‘non-virtuous’
status means they are often left outside equality and accountability programmes, constructed almost as ‘not-women’ due to this non-virtuous but victim status. Identities
that exist in ‘illegal’ space or are seen as deviant, such as sex work/ers, may be relegated
to outside ‘citizenship’ (Khanna 2013) rendering them invisible. For this reason it is
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important to understand more about women engaged in transactional sex and how they
understand their actions.
To get a clearer picture of women’s lives in the extractive industries, we will use a study
by Deborah Bryceson and colleagues (discussing three articles: Bryceson and Jønsson
2010; Bryceson et al. 2010, 2014), which offers accounts of sex work in the mines of Tanzania. We also draw on a study by Campbell (2000) on South Africa. Taken together, these
studies highlight the dangers of generalising experiences of women in the sector. They
highlight that over a lifetime, women’s identities change, and one woman may adopt
the roles of sex worker, worker, wife, and back again. This analysis questions the
whore/wife dichotomy.
As stated earlier in this article, Bryceson and Jønsson (2010) note that in the mines they
studied in Tanzania, waves of non-mining migrants, including young women who travel
to the location of new mining activity, believe the gains to be made there to be above ‘normal’ if not ‘supernormal’. Women who migrate to mining communities have a number of
possibilities for earning a living (Bryceson et al. 2014). These include becoming a barmaid,
dependent on men for food and gifts; finding a boyfriend to maintain them through regular inputs of cash; or setting up their own economic projects. In Deborah Bryceson et al.’s
studies, these projects sometimes included mining, but also often involved running hotels
and bars. The hotel and bar sector was dominated by older women well-established in the
community.
Cathy Campbell’s (2000) study of a squatter camp in a South African gold mining community similarly found that while there was a high turnover of women coming to and
going from the community, there was also a solid permanent core of women in their
forties, seen as ‘old’ women. While these women may have once worked selling sex,
they now owned shacks in the informal settlements around the mines, out of which
they sold liquor. Owning a shack was associated with respectability, independence, and
control over their lives. As one sex worker put it:
it is the old ladies that own our shacks make the rules, we have no control over how we live. (16)

These women levied some control over the younger women’s lives, providing places for
them to work, and also counselling them, especially in the absence of family networks.
This account constructs these female–female relations as hierarchical but supportive,
which stands in contrast to hierarchical female–female relations in situations of ‘classic
patriarchy’ within families, such as between mothers- and daughters-in-law. This patronage relationship is made possible by the older women’s different stage in the life-course,
offering younger women a measure of support, both material, and less tangible, in advice
drawing on life experience.
Bryceson et al. (2014) also note specific age-based female–female relations in the Tanzanian mining context they studied, where older women relied on young female newcomers to attract clientele to their restaurant-bar establishments. In a context where
hyper-masculinity was the hegemonic masculinity, older women seemed able to directly
benefit from younger women’s newcomer status, and their ability to use their sexuality
to attract men. This allowed the older women to earn their living from an activity that
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enabled them to establish a more ‘acceptable’ female role in line with the norms of ‘hegemonic femininity’.
Relations between the young women, as with the male mineworkers discussed above,
may also display both co-operation and conflict. Cathy Campbell noted how women
sex workers at the South African mine she studied tended to work in groups of three or
four, and were dependent on one another for their physical survival especially in the
dangerous conditions of outdoor soliciting. She also noted that these relationships were
not without conflict around accessing clients, and fights, including physical violence,
arose if one woman perceived another to be taking away her regular clients.
In Cathy Campbell’s study, the women’s accounts of sex suggest the act itself was
clearly transactional. It is depicted as unpleasant and at times dangerous. The sex
was quick and ‘no-frills’, often in the open countryside, money was handed over,
and one woman noted she asked for more money if the client wanted her to ‘move
around’ (27). Yet even in this clearly transactional context women did not talk of themselves as sex workers or prostitutes. In Deborah Bryceson et al.’s (2014) study of sex in
the seemingly money-obsessed environment of Tanzanian mining settlements, it
appears formally organised prostitution and market-driven pricing of sex have not
become entrenched. Instead men offer small gifts of food, drink, or money with the
view that they are ‘staking a claim’ on the woman.
The difference in how the transactions are understood might reflect the different
mining contexts. In the case of artisanal mining, there is an absence of patriarchal
agencies, such as the state, corporate mine management, established Christian churches,
and rural tribal leaders. All these commonly define and enforce ‘permissible’ sexual
relations between men and women. Bryceson et al. (2014) suggest both male and female
migrants are engaged in a ‘relatively unrestricted process of self-making’, that embraces
sexual liaisons as part of the ‘ladder to success’ and they conclude the exercise of this (sexual) freedom ‘ … underpins the normalization of promiscuity, especially among young
girls and miners’ (97). This ‘promiscuity’ may be read as women challenging patriarchal
norms, but may also be read as a path to conformity through re-establishing more traditional patriarchal structures such as marriage.
In both the Tanzanian and South African studies, women sought to move from highly
casualised sexual relations to a more ‘monogamous’ relationship with a ‘boyfriend’. As
Campbell (2000, 484) notes, every woman said she would immediately give up sex
work if she could find a permanent employed partner. The word ‘employed’ is telling –
this would be a move from having many male partners providing economic protection
and patronage, to having just one, or from being involved in selling sex in many financial
transactions, to selling sex in just one.
While the benefits of finding a permanent patron – or husband – for the women are
clear, they may be only short-lived; Bryceson et al. (2014) also note ‘the casual nature’
of what is considered marital status in the settlement. Men may refer to the women
they live with in the settlement as ‘wives’, yet this informally-conferred status could rapidly
alter with men moving on to new mineral sites and establishing new ‘marriages’ there. Not
only would the financial gains from ‘girlfriend’ or ‘wife’ status disappear as men move on,
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so too would the cloak of respectability this confers. Respectability comes through male
protection or having a man, and can disappear when he does. A woman will then move
back into transactional sex with many rather than only one male, demonstrating that
‘sex worker’ may be a fluid identity, and what it constitutes in the ‘gift’ versus ‘market’ context difficult to know.
This being said, Bryceson et al. (2014, 91) suggest that their data give hope for young
women seeking to find a man to marry for financial security in that ‘it happens in enough
cases to continue to fuel such expectations’. While in ‘normal’ contexts women may seek
to withhold sex until married, in this context, transactional sex may be the route to establishing such a relationship. Far from being ‘abnormal’, this ‘promiscuous’ path to achieving ‘normality’ and respectability through obtaining economic ‘protection’ from just one
man seems to be the norm.
While the gender norms in extractive industries at first sight appear different from
wider societal norms, they might be better seen as reflecting an ideal or hegemonic masculinity and associated femininities. Rather than abnormal, they represent patriarchal
relations which are ‘super’ normal.
Conclusions: implications for gender justice in extractive industries
Extractive industries act as a lens on wider society, allowing us to learn about how people
perform their gender identities, and how this intersects with other characteristics such as
age, race, and migrant status. Through this, we can see how patriarchal relations are produced and reproduced as ‘normal’, whatever the perceived abnormality of the context in
which they play out. Challenging the hyper-masculinised identities men adopt in the
extractives sector is important, but doing this focuses on outcomes not causes as these
identities are the outcomes of (super)normal patriarchal relations, that play out in the
lives of women, and on women’s bodies.
The main focus of development organisations working to promote social justice for
people living in contexts affected by extractive industries has been to promote greater
accountability of governments and corporations to the communities whose lives their
activities affect. Yet as we have shown in this article, a gender analysis of the extractive
industries suggests that there are other strategies that are needed to ensure gender equality
within these programmes and their outcomes. Identities seen as deviant, such as sex
workers, may be relegated to the margins, absent from reports and research that underpin
development programmes and the programmes themselves. Presented as both the epitome
of patriarchal control but also as an aberration, sex workers are often excluded as potential
project beneficiaries of programmes with gender equality aims, including programmes
focusing on improving the accountability of extractive industries to citizens.
Development policymakers and practitioners need to understand the differences
between women, and the supernormal patriarchal relations that produce these differences
to support women – and men – in challenging them. As we discussed, there is a need to
understand gendered relations as multi-layered, as fluid and changing over time and space,
and understand gendered identities to be fluid also, with women slipping between the
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categories of workers, whores, and wives over time or being all these things all at the same
time. It should not be assumed that ‘who’ a woman is now describes all she is.
Women in the extractive sector may be transitory, in both location and identity –
with many moving in and out of extractive sites, and adopting a range of occupations
both within and outside the sector over a lifetime. This makes them semi-visible at
best in many accounts of the sector. In addition, ideological issues and moral judgements in the development sector need to be addressed and challenged if gender justice is to be achieved in the extractives sector and beyond. What sex workers in
particular do is something that is still stigmatised, and seen as unrelated to formal
sector employment and industrial strategies. These women, who are located on the
margins of the margins, may be effectively made invisible by projects that aim to support gender justice, gender equality, and/or women’s rights in extractives. A related
issue is the tendency to assume sex workers are not local women, or that they are
recent or transitory residents – which means that they are unlikely to figure in programming that aims to support communities to survive and thrive in the face of
extractive industries.
Women who sell sex will therefore not be conceptualised as local, or indigenous,
‘women’ (because they sell sex), nor will they appear as ‘workers’ – because sex workers
are not visible in contrast to other (bar, hotel, shop, mine) workers. They are left out of
both fields of analysis, and hence likely to be left out of any development programming
that might have supported them. We see these sex workers as located in a space that is
shaped by shifting notions of masculinity and femininity, made increasingly extreme in
the contexts of extractive industries. These women pose a difficult challenge to those seeking to promote ‘gender equality’ in such contexts, as it provokes the fundamental policy
question of – equality with who, for who?
Note
1. Economists use the concept of ‘supernormal profits’ to refer to the profits that arise within extractive industries as a result of the opportunity cost of extraction. If more of the non-renewable
resource is extracted today, it becomes depleted and less is available for extraction in the future.
Current extraction has to take account of this future opportunity cost and supernormal profits
represent a capitalisation of this cost. The optimal depletion path of a non-renewable resource
was first considered by Harold Hotelling in 1931.
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